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Genuine stamped C C C. Hover sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"eomcthlnj just as gooi."

Rutala's Prohibitory Tariff.
Russia Is at work preparing a new

tariff to get even with Germany. The
Kovoe Vr jmya of St. Petersburg sayc
that ''In the vast majority of canes tho
duties of the new tariff show an In-

crease of 60 per cent on those of tho
tariff of 1891, while the duties on
many articles have been doubled and
in some cases more than doubled." As
the Russian tariff Is now the highest of
liny civilized nation, these new rates
Will be practically prohibitory. One
peculiar featuro of the bill provides
for 20 per cent more duty on an article
vrhen Imported by land Instead of sea.
Evidently the Russians will meet the
Germans at the full length of the
String, but other nations will bo In-

cluded.
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ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
J Neuralgia

Lumbago
BacKache

2 Sciatic Z

9prains
Bruises
Soreness 2

J Stiffness

j CONQUERS j

! PAIN. !
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The gas used In the modern gas en-Cl-

performs nearly or quite doublo
the work obtained from It when used
for steam-heatin- g purposes. In time
the gas engine, in utilizing the blast-
furnace gases, will make pig-iro- n pro-
duction more than doubly prolltsblo.

s

Ccbtice, O. I had such sovere pnln In my
back that I sonlil not walk. 1 used the sam-
ple of boan Kidney Pllla with such good re-l-

I sent to Toledo (or anothor box,
they cured mo. eUaan E. Cottiibll, Cur-lis- t,

0.

Va. I sullored over
nwtiitu with pain In the small of my back,
tteuicices and plasters gave only temporary
relt--i. llonn's Kldnoy fllia cured me. F. D.
Baam, Falmouth, Va.

ut Havkh, Conh. Eight months ago I
teolt Sovere iiuln la my back. The samplo
bo Of Doanra Fills helped mo so

I purchased two boxes ; am ou my
box. My heart doos not bother me as it

Moil to and i feel well. ahau Duaulbt,
It UTT Elm (Street, West Uaveu, Conn.

TST I took tha anmnl r,t
pa&'a Kidney Fill with such great benefit
b.iusht a box at our druiurlst'a. i;..i ,.

tolf and stopped, because my urine which
Hefora had oulv coma drlbhllnir now hi.idit) triio. I hod medicine enough. I had lum-W- o

and the pills rid me at It. I should bare
written sooner, but you know how soon a wellttm forget about being sick. Mr. C. II.
fWaOa lie, 8iU0 Alcttsuuj Ave, Houston,

" Mrfi. P. Wright, of Oelwein,
lora, 13 another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound.
A Yonn? nw York ly Tells

of aAVonderful Cure:
"My trouble wns the ovaries t

I era tall, and the doctor said I grtvt
too fast for my strength. I suffered
dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging sen-
sations with tho most awful pains low
down in th: sldo and pains in the back,
and tho most agonising headaches.
No one knows what I endured. Often
I was sick to the stomae'.i, and e--

little while I wonld be too slok to go
to work, for thrve or four days ; I work
in a largo store, and I suppose stand-
ing on my feet nil day made me worse.

"At trio suggestion of friend of
my mother's-- to take Lydia
E". P Ink ham's Vegetable Com- -
rmiml, nnd it is simply wonderful,

after the first two or throe
doses ; it seemed ns though a weight
was taken off my shoulders ; I con-
tinued Its use until now I can truth-
fully sav I nm entirely cured. Yoiintr
girls who nre always paying doctor's
bills without rotting any help as I did.
oupht to take your ntc'diclne. It
costs so much less, nnd it Is sure to
cure them. Yours truly, Annr-AIP-

rnAHL, 174 St. Ann's Avo., New York
City." ysnon fnrfrtt If ifhlnal of about IttUr
wci'nij aeitulii'iiis cannot bs vtottmrit.

in Ai7 r', "wi pra r. T&

C 7 ft AT Tri'P erf r..' t .
I 1 & a ;C m. aY 1 Lf- - Vi-- FAIL!

siul ; iitf rniol nm r.iit .r man), Wi!"t. I'j in uijxumuru suit bcocatins uiipimMcnlnl oltaT

lSIO.00 fop BGCn
1 .

VC??,"" H'"l', llrT, llrsnus, VW
V'TK- - ltaj1lo..i'l.-..ltoilHvl- worth jW8'u, t ft it itnrl wlIU, V3tT

KIT it y5!" W: 41115? V?
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Threads Uced In Surgery.
Modern Burgery employs dozens of

different kinds of thread for sewing up
cuts and wounds. Among them are
kangaroo tendons, horsehair, silk and
very fine silver wire. Tho short, tough
tendons takon from tho kangaroo,
which aro used for sewing severe
wounds, are particularly valuable, and
have eaved ninny lives; they hold for
about a month before they break away.
Silk thread will hold for much longer,
sometimes six months, while the silver
wlro Is practically Inrtlstructiblo.
Thus a surgeon Is able to select a
thread that will laEt as long as tho
wound Bhould take to heal, and will
then disappeear completely.

Italy needs a new university. Tho
Institute dl Studt Superiorl of Flor-
ence has four times as many students
os it had In 1872. and It is now pro-
posed to convert this Into a university.

A.k Ynnr I)olr For Allm'i Toot-Cm- .,

A powder to thakelnto yournhoea; rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Hunlonn. Hwoollen. Bore,
Hot, Oolloin, Aching, HwnntlngFent and In-
growing Nails. Alleu's Foot-Ens- n makes new
or tight shoes eav. At all drarrirUt and

hr, stores. 24 esnl. Hamnle mutted Pass.
Address Allen B. OlinMwd, I.eRoy, N. Y.

Don't judge people by their clothes s
you see the family wtish out on the

line.

How's ThLt
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any cue of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
Hull's Catarrh (hire.

F. J. C'ukkrt ft Co., Toledo, O.
we, the undrnlpiied, hare known F. J.

Cheney for the liwi is yeetn, and bellere him
perfectly nonorehin In nil tuilnosa tranwe.
ttnni und ununclnllv able to carry out any
obliKutiun made ky'their Snu.
Wbst ft 'I'UVLX WUolcauie Uruggltts, Toledo,

Uhlo.
Valuiho, Kins ax ft Mabtim, Wholesale

Irugnliit, Toledo, Ohio.
Ball's I ntcrrU Cnre U taken Internally, ao.

InR directly upon the bloo.l nnd naeom
or tue system. Uentlnionlols sant frae.

rrice, 74c. per bottle. Bold by all SmggUta,
Hall's Family Tills are the beat.

Some judge indulge in cpijrams and ota-Sr- s

in long sentence.

Aching backs arc raced. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Bwolling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urino with brick dust aedl
mcut, high colored, piiiu In pnsslng, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wotting. I)oan'
Klilury Pllla remove culcull and gravel,
ltultcvo heart palpitation, sleopleusuesA
hcadnchn, nervousness, dizziness.

FREE GRAND FOR SPRING KIDNEY ILU

Donn's
Kidney
nils,

Fonw lliuum Co.. Burfale. . T.
l'leaae Mitd me by mall, without charm,

trial box Doan' Kidney Fill.
KomH

State
(Cut out coupon eo AoKXmA UnM and mail log4uitaim O. !. R YTi

Uedtaal Advk CauflawtUI,

CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE.
Boon s Kidney PiUs have Isapea into Public lavor becanse the people eaa write directto tho makers sad secure trial Iree. Thus baa beea bntldeef the freatast lamsand largest sale known to any Kidney medicine la the world.
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Feed for Young Pigs.
Young pigs will not thrive If fed solid

food. This Is the cause of nearly all
of the stunted pigs, especially In the
winter sftson. Milk is scarce In winter,
and they are often fed on ground feed
mixed with cold water to the consis-
tency of ithlck mush. Some farmers
seem to think pigs require little drink
In winter, and thick lop will be eaten
more quickly and In s liable o
freeze in the trough. Pigs from one to
three months old require as thin slop
from ground feed as that fed from
sour milk. Growing animals require
plenty of drink to produce blood to pro-tno- to

growth. A stint In firlnk Is as bad
as half rations. They should not bs
given coarse food containing oat hulls
or buckwheat hulls until three months
or more old. The heat ration I ever
tried Is cornmeal, wheat and buckwheat
middling. Scald the moral with nearly
half the water required for the ration.
After the meal has scalded fire min-
utes add cold water and th middlings.
Some might scald the middlings, but
I prefer to mix them after the cold
water Is used. The ration should be fed
warmer than 100 degrees when the
weather Is severely cold. Ground oats
that are sifted free from hulls are
good feed for young pigs. Jf. H. An-

dre, in New York Tribune Farmer.

Maple 8ugar Making.
For tapping, select a spot filiere the

tree has a lively look, above a large
root, or directly under a limb, south or
east side preferable. With a eharp ax
ross tho coarso bark over the spot
where you Intend to tap tho tree. Bore
a hole slanting a little upward wllh
a sharp bit 2 Inch smaller that the
spout to be used, to tho depth of not
over 1 2 Inches. Never drive a snout
tighter than Inch, as it Injures the
tree. Use a spout that dees not obstruct
the flow of sap, and that hes a free del-

iver-.', as sap thBt remaiii3 in the
puncture of the tree between runs,
sours, Rnd Injurrs the quality of sap
thereafter, also the tree.

Tin buckets are preferable, for ob
taining the best quality of sap. The slot
that lined to be cut In bucket for the

bucket nail Is preferred,
use a narrow curved hook on spout,
for with a wide one you have to tip
tho bucket up edgewise to koop on, or
vice versa, thus spilling the sap If
bucket Is nearly full. Storage and gath-
ering tanks mode of galvanized Iron
are easier kept clean than wood, and
are superior for the best results.

Tin Is the best metal for evaporators,
but not as durable as some other met-
als. The corrugated bottom pans evap-
orate more sap than plain bottoms, but
If not properly used, do not make as
light-color- sugar. The sap should
never get below these corrugations,
neither should the blaze come In con-

tact with any bare surface of the. evap-
orator on bottom or sides. Star the
evaporator aa soon as there Is sap
enough to boll, and continue the boll-fn- g

as long as there Is sap. The nearer
It Is kept up the better, and the faster
the evaporation tho better. Use strain-
ers from gathering tanks to syrup can,
and keep sugar utensils of all kinds
clean. B. J. Tebbetts, in American
Agriculturist.

Raising Little Chicks.
When the first chicks of the year are

batched they arte removed from the
mother hen Just as soon as strong
sough to walk, put Into a basket lined

wftta paper and littered with straw,
While a piece of flannel Is warmed and
covered over them. Soon afterward
they are examined for lice, and a lit-

tle lard la carefully applied to the head
anfl neck of each. Then they are snug-
ly tucked away in their basket again,
put In a warm place and allowed to rest
aa long as they wish.

When about twenty-fou- r hours old, a
little hard-boil- ed egg, or a few bread
crumbs are given, and as soon as they
show a disposition to eat food and
drink are regularly placed before them.
Their basket Is now exchanged for a
roomy box, the bottom of which is
sprinkled with road dust and covered
with straw, a little dish of grit and
coarse sand is placed in one corner,
and they are located in a sunny win-
dow.

Drinking fountains are made as fol-

lows: A common teacup is filled with
water, and covered with an Inverted
saucer, then, holding tightly to each,
they nre turned upside down, when one
edge of the nip is slightly raised, al-

lowing a small quantity of the water
to flow into the saucer. A thin bit of
wood is sometimes pushed under the
edge of the cup, which causes a per-
petual flow untn the cup Is emptied.
These are easily olaaned alter use,
and there Is nothing to rust, as with
a tin can.

Until a week or ten days old, the
chicks are 'fod once a day on boiled
egg or clabber cheese, and corn bread,
made with milk as for th? tablo. Next,
tho egg 1b substituted with a little fine-c- ut

groou bone, uomotlmes fod alone,
at othors mixed In n mwh with mid-
dlings, to which is o'tmi cdiled some
fine bits of dried clover nnd Kf033. They
are enpeclally fond of thin mixture, and
make more fuss over It than over any-
thing else that can be fed. Wheat,
elthor cooked or raw, I? now a!co added
to their dkit, and a duR'.Ing dish fur
nished. Lena Fisher, in Now England
Homestead.

Early Cweet Corn.
In mr family sweat torn Is one nf tha

most highly prized vcgetabloa, and I
sum to nave tne seoecn as lone as prac

ticable. I have had It fully grown by
July 5, and once picked some that was
quite passable the last week In June.
Last summer we lad It In abundance
by the middle of July. Cora will bear
transplanting well If the roots are not
disturbed too much. I start as much as
I think will be needed in cold frames,
planting In hills the sam aa It in the
open ground, only about twice as near
together each way. After the plants
are up I give the beds plenty of air
In mild weather, aiming for hardy
planr.s rather than very large ones.
April 20 Is usually early enough to put
In the seed. It will depend, of course,
on the general forwardness of the sea-
son, once had corn plr.nted outside
out of the ground on April 30, with no
late frosts to destroy it, but tuch sea-
sons are rare in this latitude. For
transplanting I have a sheet Iron cy-

linder about nine inches In diameter
and nearly as long, with the edge turn-
ed over at one end to strengthen it
and to render It. easlrc to crowd It
down Into the soil around a hill of
corn. I always set the corn near the
cold frame, so that the hills not trans-
planted will be In the same or adjoin-
ing rows with those outside. A frame
six feet wide will start three
rows and give ample mora for the
corn to grow till it is ready to
transplant I take up all of
the middle row and every other hill
of both the others. All the fertlllr.er Is
applied broadcast, so when ready to
transplant I dig the holes for as many
hills as are to be moved, then crowd
the cylinder down over a hill In the
frame and run my spade underneath
and pick up and carry to a hole already
for the receiving of the plants; draw
the soil up and around the cylinder.
treading It down sufficiently, then pull
the cylinder up and the work Is done.
Part of the soil taken out will be need
ed for filling the hole left In tho frame.
Corn moved It this way will hardly
stop growing, not much root growth
having been pruned off. I could see
smrcely any difference lost summer be-
tween the transplanted corn and that
left In the frame bed. I think this Is
better than starting the plants In pots
of the size commonly used. The cyl
Inder should bo made of ths thickest
Iron one can find Rnd lapped and rivet-
ed just liko a common piece of stove-
pipe. In land free from small stones It
will work down around the hills quite
easily, and one should avoid having
many stones In the soil of the frame,
I suppose there are numerous other
crops thflt might be handled in this
way, but I have had no experience with
any others. Tomatoes need handling
differently, so I think would squanhes
and other vines. When my first corn
was ready to market the price was
double what It was later In the season,

A. M. Cheover, In New York Tribune
Farmer.

Dairying Increases Fertility.
Any branch of farming which In

creases the general fertility ot the farm
land while paying a living profit Is
worth more than another which steadi-
ly decreases the productivity of the
soil. Robbing the land to make present
profit Is an unwise Investment. Sooner
or later we pay for It, and sometimes
dearly. Now, dairying of all branches
of fanning stands first In this respect
It can be conducted so that the farm
land will steadily degenerate until the
place Is on the verge of ruin and aban
donment, or It can be made to lm
prove me sou year by year. Many a
dairy farmer has taken hold of poor
abandoned farms and brought them up
to a point whore their valuation is al-
most doubled. Such men counted their
profits In the living which they annual
ly took from the place and in the high-
er valuation of their property. Keep a
good dairy on any farm, and the fer-
tility of It should increase. There
should first be a regular rotation of
such crops as corn, oats, clovsr and
timothy two years and pasture another
year. Then manure should be used free
ly, both at the time of planting and as
top dressing later. Commercial fertni
zers have their place there, for a run
down soil has been robbed of moat of
Its mineral elements, and tho fortill-zrr- s

rich In potash and nitrogen re-
store to it what It lacks.

In order to bring up a poor farm by
dairying, care should be taken not to
have more stock than the land can af-
ford. This Is often the weak point in
dairying. A man keeps fifty cows on a
farm able to support only thirty or
forty. The farm Is bound to run down.
Thore Is nothing else for It to do ex-
cept to starva the stock or buy out-
side, food, which always means poor
economy. It Is bettor to sell off the
stock, weed out the poorest of the herd,
and keep only so many as the farm can
support, and leave a little something
over. Do not farm up to the very llsnlt
of the soil. That is, do not take off
each year quite all that the little will
produce. Leave a little balance In the
bank as a nucleus for future accumu-
lation. Dairymen make this mistake
and regret It when It is too late.

As one succeeds In farming success-
fully with twenty acres, keeping a herd
of cows on It so thoit they havo ample
to eat and a little surplus over, more
land can be brought under cultivation
and the otoclc increased. About half the
dairy farms today need to have either
the herd cut in two or half the land
abandoned. That Is, the former are
raising too many cows to the acre, aud
robbing the soil so that the farm Is
a little poorer each year, and tho lat-
ter are only cultivating about twice as
much land as they are capable of han-
dling with their limited means. It Is
better to seed half the land to grass,
and let It go at that, and devote the
attention to strenuous cultivation of
tho remainder. A little radical change
like this will work wonders on many
a run-daw- n dairy farm. E. P. Smith,
in American Cultivator.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED

SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-H- A.

Nothing Roba On of Strength Like Spring Catarrh-Spr- ing
Fever io Spring Catarrh.

l mmWM4Wm

HISS HCLKN

?.lis Helen Whitman, ."03Vi Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
' There IB nothing liko Peruna nr that tirctl eiliug, which fjlves ymi

no ambition tor irnrfc or play. After a prolonged Ilium about a year ago,
I felt nimble to rrnain mji heal tit, but Juitr bottle of JV rutin made a ux.ti-cierr- iit

chmi go ami rrhloreU me to ptivfect health. A long a ).ou keep
your blood in aoo.l condition yon ore a't right, nnd IVrunt seems to Jill
t.'ie veins with jiure healthful biojd. I ihoronhlv en lome it."

uj.$s hkle ii nr.uM.v.
Have you got nerves? Well, you ouitht

to have nere. But tliev ouijht to be
strong nerves, good nerves, bocs your
hand tremble!' You or liviim too last.
Docs your henrt flutter at times; You hadbpttrr rail a halt. Ameiicatis live too fist.
1 hey crowd too much into a single dnv.
Tiny have too little leisure. The hospitals
and insane nxyluma are filling up. The
quiet, pastoral scenes of yore are becomin
rare. It's time that we quit this sort of
business.

Rain In Manila.

"What Is rain In Manila," says a
man who has been there, "you think
the first time you se the spectacle
that the end of the world has come.
Why, one day In September that I was
there It rained 13 Inches. You would
think that would weary the elements
for some time, hut It did not. The
next day It rained a foot, the day after
that seven Inches." "Where doi-- a the
water go to?" asked a listener. "HlKht
back where it came from," was the
prompt reply. "After a downfall the
sun will come out hotter than ever and
yo can fairly eee everything steam,
and yet there are a great many peoplo
who wouldn't live anywhere else ex-
cept In Manila."

--If 1.S

'I .

Delicately formed and
In all the seasons nf thoir
ers, that the out slmuia.
gently and ploiuantly an4

It

iui, wwrtys resentea
bumo drug

recommend, sell

WHITMAN.

tr to Oft Strom .Verve.
First, repair the injury alreac'y done to

your nerves. The wny to du tin's is to lo
exactly as 1!. I'urlu. Secretary
of lesion of Loyal Women, Hotel Snlciii,
Ponton, Mn !. Hie unid in a recent
"1 eufleied lor over a year with
weakness mid debility manifested in tre

hcadtclic and backache. 1 took four
bottles of l'eruna, and for months
have been entirely free from these nioiu-dies- .

Disinfection of 8team.
Experiments to determine the effi-

cacy of various disinfectants made
the New York Board of shows
steam to be tho most valuable. It not
only destroys all disease
Kerms, but has the power of penetrati-
ng; nnd dlninloctlon not possessed by
formaldehyde or sulphur fumes. No
other nfe'cnt Is effective In the disin-
fecting of clothing and bedding.

Why He Reolgr.ed.
David ICaniuikonlmohkeweonah, post-

master at Koekea, Hawaii, has re-
signed. His salary waa only $2 per
year, which not enough to pay for
tho Ink used In signing hla name to the
official

.;H'L'.

gently reared, womsn
Bva moijn
wholosoma

naturally, ani'whtch may ba
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preparation offered as Syrup

oy a transfer of patronage
establishment, where they

false brands, nor Imitation'

K

uau vmu ivuiy oetieuoiw eitdcts, tntler any coalitions,
when the systom neoia a laxative. Is Syrup of Figs. It
Is well known to be a simple combination of the laxative
and carminative principles of plants with peasant, aro-
matic liquids, which are asretwble and refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system when Its pernio
cleansing Is desired.

Many of the Ills from which woman suffer are of a tran-
sient nature and do not come from any organic trouble
and It is pleasant to know that they yield so promptly to
the beneficial ofecU of Syrup of Figi, but when anything
more than a laxative Is needed it Is best to consult the
family physician and to avoid the old-tim- e cathartics and
loudly advertised nostrums of tha present day. When
one needs only to remove the strain, the torpor, the con-
gestion, or similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated
condition of the systtxn. the true and gsntle remedy-Sy- rup

of Figs and enjoy freedom from the depression,
the aches and pains, colds and hoadaches, which are due
to Inactivity of the bowels.

Only those who buy the genuine of Figs can hoM
to get Its beneficial effects and as a guarantee of the

of tho remedy the full name of the comoany
California Fie SvrUD Co Is nrlntH nn th. Imnl V

package and without any

quickly

Syrup

U1 r'e- - " irauauiom ana snouia be declined. To those
who know the quality of this excellent laxative, the
offer of any substitute, when Syrup of Figs Is called

ia
.irsi-cia- ss

not nor

did

(teif.'r.il

two

by
Health

was

use

remedies, ihe genuine article may be bought
reliablo druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle.

--TA e Ail
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Krrvout Prom ration.
ThoiiMnds of enr miglit he q'titerl Iswnith i prima hna been il to redone perp.c irorn the perdition of dcrand ticrvea,s.i.1 put tln-- on the uood. so.id founds-Im- n

of heahh The t Vxini v Aud:tor of
v i tounty, New Voil;, Jlon. .John W.

Ht. in a recent Utter wiittr-- at Hu(T.i!o,
Now Wk. a'.ntc.l: "I was by afi:ind to try a h;tt!e of vnur ;nnt ta'r-- o
tntur IVi nmiHtm, ,(, e:e so
Biat'.fyiiiit tint 1 a:n nu.ro lUx.x pliaJ to
recommend it.

A Sprln) Tonic.
Almost. cvrrvb;:ly r.rc tW a toVe in the

pi i:i. bnmciliinst to brace the tixrvea. In-
vigorate the bi.iin nnd cnno t.'ie h ood.
I hit rerun v il! do this is bcron.l all
nuMtmn. Kvery one who hf.n rind it l.ns
j.1" ,'ne same cspcritnee in llv. )). V.
1 imherinue, of I.vnrhliurg. Va., who. in a
rerr-n- t letter, made use of the foMowinaj '

words: "I alwavs tnke a Hose of reninafter bunncra honr. nr it Is erest thing
for the There is no belter apritig
toaic, and I have ured ebout ail of them.

Catarrh in Spring.
The enring is the hrt t(- -e tit trest

foture rcnev. brri-l- f evry apring.
1 he system is rejuvenated by spring

This rpnHtm m.rtt,.i, -- r
fee'.ive. A hort course nf l'ertina. njitJby the balmy r.ir of erring, trill cure old,
stubborn ea.rs of entnrrh that hive resist-
ed treatment for rn r. KvrryboHv should
have a cony of ilartimi's latest hook
on catarrh Ad.'.re.. The l'ertina Medi-
cine Co., l.oluinh'.is, Ohio.

Mrs. Lulu Larmcr, Htcughlon, Wis.,
cys:
"For tvo ynta I MinVrrd vrlth nervous

tioub e and tom- -

j acli ii.'.nrilira until
it eeenirl that there
u.'iii tioti'i.i to me

) hut n bundle of
r eivrs. I was very

t irritahlr. eoiUl not
J sleep, rest nr com- -

po e myself, and
v J.TV s certainly utili t

J. 'V-- - 'i ' ;o t.f:c .aro ot at hoKMhoi.!. I tookw j tunc to;iics and
"rs. I.nlu I.nrn er. t l'i If v.itluu: bene

,:t- - "'n heiari
laKiiis rcruva I sterli'v better, ny
nerves itri .v .tir -, r. my i,. was nr.
looser fittul, nnd t.; i!av 1 conii r myself
in iertiTi hi!t!i nn.l recov-
ery was slow but s ir'.', bn I persevered
aid was .trrled by imfcct health."
Mia. 1. J 111 La,inrr.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory resu'tafmni tliovwe of 1 eriina write
at once to Dr. Hartnian. itivin a full state-
ment of your rase, etid he will be pica.ied
to nive you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtman. President of ThtHartman Sanitarium, C olumbus, O.
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